Hi Mondrian!
We hope you are all well and have been having fun in the sunshine. Hopefully the good weather will
last. We have been updating your homework. Try your best to work hard for your parents, and
remember they need time to work and relax too. It has been a ray of sunshine to see your pictures sent
to us by email and twitter. Keep them coming! We have lots of house points to give out once we return
to school. Also, Mrs Maher set up a Timetable Rockstar competition between the school houses, and
the final was on Monday. We now know that Andrew House were the winners, WELL DONE
ANDREW! We hope you are remembering to challenge yourself on TTRS daily - especially Thomas
house!
We thought we’d share how we have been keeping busy.
Mrs Elder
Sam found a hedgehog in garage and named him Henry. We took it to a
lady who rescues and releases hedgehogs. It was a little dehydrated but has
been released. We are now going to build a hedgehog house in our garden so
he can return. Maybe you could design and build your own hedgehog house?

We have been out walking daily for exercise.

Miss Christie
We have been keeping busy by walking, gardening and
painting the house!

Mrs Cresswell
We have been really enjoying the beautiful weather with time in the garden reading and gardening. Every day, we take
a long walk to somewhere different and have discovered lots of new places and wildlife around where we live. Erin and
Thomas are keeping busy with school work but also leaving time for playing board games and quizzes by video link
with family and friends. We have also learned how to create virtual animals in our living room.

We are missing you all and look forward to meeting again. Stay safe superstars!
See you soon,
Mrs Cresswell, Miss Christie & Mrs Elder

